Pension vesting and preretirement lump sums among full-time private sector employees.
Vesting among full-time private sector employees has increased dramatically over the past two decades. With further increases expected, it seems likely that almost all workers covered by a pension plan will eventually receive some kind of benefit. Coverage, however, remains a problem. According to the most recently available data, only 46 percent of full-time private employees in 1988 were covered by a pension plan on their current jobs, 35 percent were vested, and an additional 4 percent were vested from a previous job. Vesting rates would have been higher if some workers had not cashed out their retirement benefits when they left previous jobs, but the impact is slight; most lump-sum recipients were also vested or covered on their current jobs. Vesting is higher among older workers and among men, though the gender gap has narrowed appreciably over time. Based on trends in vesting and 1988 rates for all types of workers aged 50-59, the analysis suggests that pension receipt rates among the elderly will continue to increase over the next decade.